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Cables for WiresBy GENE CARRJUST HUMANSACTIVITIES
and

IiiIGS AND-- GOINGS

Shoolivilta
' Rev. L. F. Lance and two broth-

ers, of Asheville, were visiting here
part of last week. .

Miss Gertrude Farmer and Ber-

tha Stanley have returned home
from South Carolina, where tlicy
have been attending camp meet-
ing. .

Misses Ruby Wood and Mildred
Rogers and Messrs. Earl Wood and
Cling Bumgarner spent Saturday
night viisting at Harrison Franks
and Frank Kecner's at Glenville. .

Bill Allison and sons, George and
Bob, of Dayton, 0., have recently
been visiting at Mr. D. M. Rogers.

John and Terry Bolick were
visiting at Glenville Saturday and
Sunday. "

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Morgan, of
Bessie, were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
John Morgan Thursday of last
week.
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Telephone ,Co. Improving
Service in Franklin

' A crew of ten men started work
this week in Franklin making nec-

essary improvements on the West-
ern Carolina Telephone Co. system
here. They are working under the
direction of George Johnston, man-
ager. ,

These improvements, Mr. Johns-
ton said, are being made now for
two reasons: first, because the
company wants to give better ser-
vice and second, because they will
enhance the appearance of a num-
ber of Franklin streets.

They include rebuilding of the
line from the Log Cabin Service
Station, at Main street and the
Georgia road, to the Co-J- o Service
Station, a distance of about one-ha- lf

mile; replacing all open wire
in this sector with ; cables, r On
Harrison avenue, from Main street

the water tank, poles are being
replaced and cables substituted for
wires.

A new line is being strung to
Bonny Crest, and up Highway 28
to Cullasaja, a distance of about
four miles. Four thousand one
hundred feet of 51 pair cable will
be used.

The Franklin exchange serves
about 200 stations in Macon coun-
ty, exclusive of POVemtriPnt ta.
tions and Highlands.

Wesley West of Oak Grove. wn
amOn&f the husinps viaitnr hor
Tuesday.

MATTRESS price hava gone np; but we are atill telling
at the old prices, because we have a carload of

them in stock, bought before the mMufactairera raised their
prices. We are willing to past our savings on to our cus-
tomers. If you need mattresses, SAVE MONEY by buying
from ua now.

'

Cotton, Cotton Felt, Long Staple Cotton and
Inner Coil Spring Mattresses

PRICES FROM $4.50 TO $20

Bryant Furniture Co.
Franklin, N. C.

"Thank You,

STATE CAPITAL

BOUGHTIN1792

(Continued from page throe)
pounds. The members of the com
mittee then laid off the bounds of
the present city of Raleigh named
after the great Englishman, Sir
Walter Raleigh, who tried faith-
fully to found a colony1 on the
coast of North Carolina.

State Capitol
At the same time the city was

laid off, a committee was appointed
to have a State House built within
the city. Work was begun in
1792 and the Legislature met in
the finished house in 1794. This
house was built of brick made
within the limits of the city. This
building was used until it was de
stroyed by fire on June 21, 1831.

At once a bill was introduced to
erect a new capitol, but the bill
failed due to the fact that there
was strong sentiment favorable to
the removal of the Capitol to Fay-ettevill- e.

At the session of 1832,

the Assembly voted, to rebuild on
the old site and appropriate $50,000
for that purpose. This amount
was no more than enough to lay
the foundation. Each subsequent
session of the Assembly until 1840,

when the building was completed
at a total cost of $531,674,46, made
additional appropriations.

The columns and entablature of
the building are Grecian Doric,
copied from the Temple of Miner-
va, commonly called the Parthenon,
which was erected in Athens about
500 B. C. It is judged by building
experts as a gem of architecture.

The State Flower
There is: no official State flower

of North Carolina. However, the
ox-ey- daisy has been accepted
by common consent as our State
flower.

The State Song
' By. an act of the General As
sembly of 1927, the song known as
"The Old North' State" was legally
adopted as the official song of the
State of North Carolina. This
song is given below:

THE OLD NORTH STATE
Carolina ! Carolina ! heaven's

blessings attend her,
While we live we will cherish,

protect and defend her,

Grandpat"

Tho the scorner may sneer at and
witlings defame her,

Still our hearts swell with gladness
whenever we name her.

Chorus:
Hurrah! Hurrah 1 the Old North

State forever!
' Hurrah! Hurrah! the good Old

North State.
!

Tho' she envies not others, their
merited glory,

Say whose name stands the fore-

most, in liberty's story,
Tho' too true to herself e'er to

crouch to oppression,
Who can yield to just rule a more

loyal submission,
i

i

Then let all those who love us,
love the land that we live in,

As happy a region as on this side
of heaven,

Where plenty and peace, love and
joy smile before us,

Raise aloud, raise together the heart
thrilling chorus.

Other Significant Fact
North Carolina claims the honor

of being the birth place of three
presidents of the United Stated:
Andrew Jackson, James K. Polk
and Andrew Johnston, the latter
having been born in the city of
Raleigh.

North Carolina has three nick-

names, "Old North," "Turpentine,"
and "Tar Heel."

Holbrooks-Moor- e

Reunion Sept. 18
The Holbrooks-Moor- e reunion

will be held at the home of Larkin
Holbrook, near Otto, on the Geor-

gia road, Sunday, Sept. 18. All

relatives are urged to be present.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep

appreciation for the kindness and
beautiful floral tributes extended
to us by friends during the recent
illness and death of our father and
brother, Mr. P. Norton.'

Mrs. J. Z. Gotwals, Highlands
Mr. Ray Norton, Highlands
Mr. Ernest Norton of Glendo
Wyoming
Mr. Jamie Norton, of Franklin
Mrs. Myrtle Southwick of New

Rochelle, N. Y.
Mrs. Ada Christopher of Hur-loc- k,

Md.
S15 ltc --Adv.
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More than Forty Students

Leave Franklin This
Week for College

Mor, than" 40 Franklin young
people left for schools, colleges and
universities, this week, again up-

holding this town's boast of having
more . boys and girls attending in-

stitutions of higher learning than
any town of its size in the state. -

Press reporters, have tried to ob-

tain a complete list of the students.
If parents find a name inadvert-
antly omitted, The Press will be
glad to publish, it next week.

Students who have Just left or
vill leave this week include r

To Chapel Hill: W. W. Sloan,
Norman Blaine, Doyle Blaine, Wil-
liam Medford and Francis John-
son. "

i .

To Christ School, Arden: Charles
Ingram, Harry McConnell, Hugh
Johnston, Bobby Sloan and William
Johnson.

To Mars Hill: Mildred Moore,
Lucille Morrison and Merl Peek.

To N. C. C. W. at Greensboro:
Margaret McGuire, Elizabeth Dow-dl- e,

Virginia McGuire, Elizabeth
McGuire, Marie Palmer, Florence
Stalcup and Margaret Franks.

To Western Carolina ' Teachers'
College, Cullowhee: Alice Slagle,
Jessie Higdon, Margaret Slagle,
Louise Henderson, Anne Mae Hig-
don, Maude Keener, Lois Keener,
Hattie Slagle, Helen Patton, Glen
Patton, Otis Freeman and Mary
Strain.

To Weaver College, Weaverville:
Jack Brown, Howard Wilkie, Ade-

line Teague and Ida Lee Hunter.
To Women's College, Montgom-

ery, Ala.: Ada Burnette Trotter.
To Duke University, Durham, N.

C: Dorothy Eaton and William
McGuire,

To Bessie Tift, .
Forsyth, Ga. :

Evelyn Gibson.
To Marion,Ala.: George Sloan.
To Cecil Business College, Ashe-

ville : Georgia Dady.
To Washington, D. C : Mary

Louise Slagle.

Discard the Jack
That's the Key to Solving

Last Week's End Play

A typographical error which plac-

ed the four of diamonds in both the
West and the North hands in last
week's bridge puzzle is your best
excuse if you failed to get the so-

lution. But master players .; just
substituted a small diamond for one
of the fours and solved the rprob-le-m

like this: -

South leads the Ace of diamonds
and drops the Jack of "Diamonds
on it from North's hand. This is

the key to the whole problem; np

other play will work. South then
leads a spade, trumps it in North.
Then leads a heart from North,
following this with the Ace of
Clubs.

When the heart is led from
North, West is squeezed. When
the Ace of clubs is led, East is

squeezed. If West surrenders his
Queen of diamonds to protect his
clubs, the small diamond can be
led from North, finessing East's 10,

B, 6. If West discards a club, the
deuce in dummy is made good. If
East and West throw away their
spades, trying to protect diamonds
and clubs, , the ten of spades will

be set up in South's hand, to be
reached by a lead to the King of
diamonds. '. ' '

v

... BIRTHS
On Thursday, Sept. 1, a daughter

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Furman
Emory at their home on Cartooge-

chaye.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tallent an-

nounce the birth of a daughter on

Tuesday, Sept. 6, at their home
on No. 286. .

A three-acr- e pasture on the farm
of N. T. Miller of Bertie county
is reported by him to be worth
more than any similar acre in
crops.
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Laura Bryson Wed
To Don L. Henry -

Announcements were repeived
here this week of the marriage of
Miss Laura Bryson, o Sylva to
Don L. Henry, of Franklin,
which took place in Greenville, S.

C, on March, 16. -

Mrs. Henry is the daughter of
Mr. arid Mrs. John Bryson 6f
Sylva. She is a graduate of the
Sylva high school, and was a stu-

dent nurse in the Angel Brothers'
hospital for three years. -

Mr. Henry is the son of Chief
of Police R. F. and Mrs. Henry.
He is a graduate of the Franklin
high . school He is now manager
of the parts department and secre-
tary for Joines Motor company.

They arenow making their home
with the groom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. , F. Henry, at tneir home
on Route 4.

.Personal Mention

Mrs. Blackburn W. Johnson, Mrs.

Lester Conley and Cameron Shipp

were the dinner guests Saturday of
Mrs. U. N. Carptenter of Coweta.

Mr. and Mrs.' P. E, Norris and
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson,

Caroline and Joe Major Anderson

were week-en- d guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D, Seastrunk. Mrs. Nor-

ris is Mrs. Seastrunk's sister.'

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hurst, of
Ridgecrest,'Fred Burnette and son,
Tom ,of Greenville, S. C, were the
week-en- d guests .of Mr. Snd Mrs.
John S. Trotter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Hill, of
Canton, were here " last '., Tuesday
visiting Mr. Hill's mother, Mrs. J.
R. Pendergrass. ' ' ' '

'.!

Miss Nancy Crockett left last
week for Waynesville where she
will teach school.

Mrs. George Johnston is spend-

ing several days in Palatka, Fla.,
with, relatives.

Mrs. John B. Byrne, Mrs. John
Awtrey, Mrs. Lyman Higdon, Mrs.
Howard Horsley, Mrs.. T. J. Johns-

ton and Miss Lily Rankin attended
the U. D.' : C. meeting Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Carl
Slagle on Cartoogechaye.

- Mrs C. S. Brown, krs. F.S.
Johnston, Mrs. G. L. Houk and
Mrs. Pattillo spent last Thursday
in Asheville shopping.

Tnhn B. Bvrne. supervisor of the
Nantahala National Forest, is
spending this week in the Andrews
district with Ranger Z. B. Byrd.

' Miss Hazel Mizelle, member- - of
the staff on the Charlotte Observ-

er, Charlotte, was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Trotter the past
week-en- d.

Harley C. Brendall, a newspaper-
man, of Southern Pines, was in
Franklin last week-an- d met his
tnany relatives at the 'Cabe reunion
last Sunday.
; Mr. and Mrs. Sam L. Rogers,
who have been here visiting Mr.
Rogers' mother, Mrs. Sam L. Rog- -

Vyhy Have

A Leaky Roof?

Leaky roofs arc not only

impleaswitj they; are", also

expensive, for they cause

srkus deterioration. Next

. to a good foundation, a
good roof it the moat im-

portant part of your home,

barn or Other buildings. If

your roof leaks, consult ua.

W carry LEAK-SEA- L,

CAR Y'S SHINGLE AND

ROLL ROOFING and alto
, other roofing materials.

''

Franklin
Hardware Co.

: Telephone 117

ers, Sr., for the past week, re-

turned to their home in Brooklyn,
N. Y., Tuesday. They were ac-
companied by Mrs. Rogers, Sr,
who will yspend several months visit-
ing' in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hall and
two daughters, Anne Jean and Lu-
cille, spent last Sunday in Bryson
City with - Mr. and Mrs. D. C
Byrd. ,

Mrs, A. B. Omahundro, of York-tow- n,

Va., arrived here last Thurs-
day for an extended with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. tee

,
Barnard.

Mrs. D. G. Stewart and daugh-
ter, Miss Dorothy Stewart, Mrs.
George Dalrymple , and , Miss Ida
Moore; spent last ' Thursday in
Asheville shopping. They visited
Miss Virginia Stewart,

Dan Rimmer spent the week-en- d

here visiting his brother, Dr. , R.
M. Rimmer, and Mrs. Rimmer.
Mr. Rimmer is connected with the
Standard Oil company in. Virginia.

Mrs. Dee Porter, of Spruce Pine,
arrived here last Friday for a
visit with her, parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Zachary, at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Harry Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Sutton, of
Washington, Ga, spent last week
here visiting Mrs,' Sutton's parents,
Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Lyle, at their
home on Harrison avenue.

Mrs. R. N Smith, of Dunlee,
Fla., arrived here this week for a
visit with relatives and friends, and
attended the Higdon reunion.

Philip S. Hoyt made a business
trip to Black Mountain Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. DeHart, of
North Skeenah, and Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. DeHart and children attend-
ed the DeHart reunion at Cold
Springs, in Swain County, last Sun-
day. .. . .:

Lattie Hurst, of Kansas, is spend-
ing several days here visiting his
mother, Mrs. Ellis Hurst, at her
home on Harrison avenue. -

. Dr. W. E. Furr and family have
moved into their new brick house
on the Georgia road.

W" M. Padgett and son, of Ben-

son Springs, Fla., arrived here last
Friday for a visit with his daugh-

ter, Miss Viola Padgett, who has
been spending the summer with
Mrs. Laura Harrington at the Bry-

son House. Mr.
f
Padgett is de-

lighted with the mountains.

: Rev. and Mrs. N.-- C. Duncan
went to Cooleemee last Sunday to
attend the funeral of Mrjs. S. J.
M. Brown. .

Mrs. J. J. Conley is spending a
month visiting her daughters, Mrs.
W. S. Cook at Greensburg, Ind.,
and Mrs. Robert Vedder ar Ar-

canum, O.

Haywood Trotter, who is working

on the Charlotte Observer staff,
spent the -- week-end here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John S.

Trotter. , -

Dr. and Mrs. Sam L. Rogers of

New York, Mrs. Mamie Rogers,
Mrs. VV. W. Sloan, Miss Betty
Sloan and Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer
Crawford were dinner guests of
Mrs.-- . F.,L. Silcr Monday. Mrs.
Mamie Rogers accompanied Dr. and

Mrs. Rogers to New York this

week. She will be in New York,
Brooklyn, . and Boston for several
months. '. ,

Mrs. A. R. Todd, who recently
underwent an operation at Angel
Brothers' hospital, is reported to
be doing nicely. .' s

W. F. Curtis, Wiley Carpenter
and Frank Johnson spent, one day
last week in Atlanta, Ga., on busi-

ness.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincerest

thanks and appreciation to our
friends, for their kindness and sym-- .
pathy and beautiful floral offer-

ing during the, long illness and
death of our dearest husband and
father.

Joseph, Charley, Nawasa and
Mrs. J. Lucius Conley. v '..

Adv.

alotabs
TItADK MARK IU3.

For lazy liver, stomach and
kidneys, biliousness, indi-

gestion, constipation, head
ache, colds and fever,

10jUnl35jf&t&Urte

Be Wise

W. S. Davis, Highlands merchant,
was among .. the business visitors
here Tuesday. .

Funeral Directors
And Embalmers

We) are prepared to render
prompt, courteous and '

. respectful service in
the hour of need

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS
HANDLED

Ambulance Service
BRYANT

Furniture Company
Day Phono Night Phone

106 20

Now Is The

Time To Buy

MATTRESSES

AND MAKE YOUR

DOLLARS COUNT

98c

Best 5Qc to 95c

2 59c

$1.98

$2.48

39c to 98c

Brand," lUCPr--

$8.75

Prices are going up, but we are protected by
having bought our fall goods early. In this you
are protected also, as we pass our savings on
to you.

Before you buy your winter underwear,
boots, sheep-line- d coats, horsehide coats, lined
jumpers, blankets and all other winter merchan-
dise, see me. ,

I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
And don't forget that I am agent for the gen-

uine Duxbak outdoor and work clothing.
Prices are lower this fall than ever. Save

money by buying now. ' I am prepared to fill
the needs of young and old in winter apparel.

Ladies' new knit dresses in sea-
son's latest style ,

Ladies' Fall felt hats
quality

Ladies' Linene dresses in as-

sorted colors A good buy

Ladies' best quality silk crepe
dresses Values up to $3.95
Closing out at...

Men's wool serge pants, well
made, new stock

fJciy tnsient-Ust- it

Thins of DeautyTI
CA Joy ForovorJi

Lgghfe EntirQ Rcoia
You can read in anypart of the room with this won-

derful kerosene mantle lamp. The beautiful design of
the satin white shade conforms with the design on the
bowl in such a way as to produce a very artistic effect.
It's a pleasure to uo evening reading, writing or
Ing under the'white, soft mellow light of this new
inoaernized Aladdin Hanging Lamp.

tio GensratlnlV&Itlns; Pressure;
Noise; Smoke; Odon or Troubla

It burns common oil (Kerosene), absolutely safe, can't explode
Anyone can operate it. Government tests and scientists at leading
,Ur2versities show it gives twice the light of the best round wick,
open flame lamps and yet burns less than half the oil. The Aladdin
was awarded Gold Medal at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

ThU Storo Authorized Distributor for tho Aladdin Lamp.
A full line of Supplies for all modal Aladdlnt

elwayo on hand

Macon County Supply Co.
Hardware, Mill Supplies and

Farm Implement!

Children's school sweaters; all
colors, coat style and slipovers

Children's hose, "Bear
all color.

Men's suits, guaranteed all
wool Must sell ...


